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In the news
Career Day spells success
Murray State University'• firat Career Day Tue8day went
"very well,'' accordinc to Martha Guier, director of Placement
Center, which aponeored the event.
She aaid 110-115 students talked to repreeentativea of 10
bwrin. ., induetry and aovemment offices.
Accordiq to Guier, about 50 other buaineeeea es:preaeed intereat in the event, but weren ~t notified early enoup. She uid
C.u·eer daye are bein1 conaidered every aemeater instead of
yearly, with buain...,. to be notified well in advance.

Center schedules seminar
A study akilla aeminar entitled "Manlllinl Your Time" will
be offered Wedne8day and Thuraday in the Leaminl Center,
MC:Cllld Door, Lowry Center.
The aeminar will be offered at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Wedne8day and at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 and 7
p.m. 'lburaday, accordinl to Bonnie Higinaon, coordinator of
the reading and atudy Hilla program.

Dinner set for presidents
The preaidenta of campua or1ani.aationa have been invited to
meet Tuesday to e&cbanp ideu at a Praidenta' Dinner, aponaored by Omicron Delta Kappa leaderabip aociety.
The dinner will begin at 8 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Hilbway
6U South. It will coet 14.96 per penon,
Presidents abould make reeervationa by contactinc Ted M.
Hayden, Omicron Delta Kappa preaident.

Co-op English test planned
The Cooperative En1liab Telt will be pven at 8 a.m. March 1
in Room 208, Faculty Hall, accordinJ to Dr. William Allbritten
director of the Couuelinc and Tutinc C...ter.
'
The aecond part of the teat, which involve. epeec:h and
bearin&, will be adminiatered in the Special Education Blq.
immediately lollowiftt oompletioo of~ wriUeD porticJa
The test il free and repatration ill not neceaary, Allbritten
Hid.

Sickle-ceU anemia test set
A aickle-cell
anemia teet:iq pi'Oifam ia plumed at
two location• on campus Tburaday and Friday.
It ill being aponaored by Alpha Kappa Alpha in cooperation
with Student Health Servicea and the Calloway <Aunty Health
Center. The testinc will be offered both days in the Hart Hall
Coffeehouae from noon to 1 p.m. and in SHS, Ordway Hall,
from 1 to 4 p.m., accordinJ to Patricia Stockton, Radclift', AKA

aecretary.

Earth Day session planned
A plannina eeaaion for National Earth Day, April 22, baa
been icbeduled at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Room 101, Faculty Hall.

Sandy Hoover, a graduate uaiatant in the history department, uid lectures, exhibita, muaic, gamea, dancea, crafta, art,
poetry and gardenin1 are all beiftt plumed around the theme
of all life bein1 interrelated.

838 tuition lawsuit remed
A Murray State Univenity
aenior will reftle a breach of
contract claim a1ainat the
ec:bool today.
Larry Pyla, Murray, aaid
'lbunday bia wife Carolyn, abo
a atudent, will b'avel to Frankfort to file the cue in Franklin
<Aunty Circuit Court.
The couple bad planned to
tile the auit Monday, but
clilcovered court wu not in
•••ion becauae of the
Waahincton'a birthday holiday.
1be Pylae are IMkm, a
$38.22 tuition refund bec:au.ae
the fall 1979 temelter wu
8borteDed by three days to accommodate a poaible football
cbampionahip 1ame.
1be couple originally filed
auit in Calloway County
Diatrict Court. Dlatrict Judce

Sid Eaaley di~mi....t the cue
.Jan. 30 becauae the auit wu
ftled in the wrooa court.
A Kentucky lltatute requine
contract claim• a1aiut the
atate to be ft1ed in Franklin
County Circuit Court, Frankfort.
Pyla baa collected more than
•100 fnlm MSU facu1tJ and
atudenta to coatinue bJa cue.
He aaid
rec:ei"VH a doution
frcm the MSU Vet.an'a Club.
Pyla, a Vietnam veteran, ia a
club member.
He aid
il DOt ...,. bow
much it will eo.& to take the
matt. te. court aaain. He aaid
ODe of bia major ...,_... will
be b'avel.
DOt plan to
Pyla laid

Faculty lobby pushes raises
By CARMEN MILLAY

ted the petitiona. The COFSL ill

Eclitor Ia Chief

a group repreaentinl the concern• of hi1her education
faculty, Weat laid.
The Kentucky Council on
Higher Education bu recommended to the lecillature that
the increuea be provided for

Univeraity faculty membera
from aero~~ the atate have
joined to push for increued
aalariea.
About 3,600 penona at aeven
state univeraities ai1ned
petition• for ulary raiaea. The
petition• were ~ted Feb.
14 to Kentucky General A.uembly membera and Don Milia,
aide to Gov. JOhn Y. Brown .Jr.
About 8& percent of the
Murray State Univeraity
faculty memben Biped the
petition, accordinc to SCeve
Weat, Faculty Senate p!'Mident.
The petition requeate a 9.5
percent ulary increue to help
meet inflation, a 5 percent increaae to place Kentucky
faculty memben' aalariea on
par with other acboola and approval of equity in retirement
lecialation.
Welt and other membera of
the atatewide Conpesa of
Faculty Senate Leaden preaen-

1980-82.
Milla told COFSL memben
the 1ovemor would try to in-

clude the 9.5 percent increue
in the propoaed executive
budget, West aid.
He laid be wu alao told the
appropriations bill would be
worded to uaure that money
for aalary increuea would be
ueed for that purpoae.
Weat baa been detricnated to
formulate the appropriate wordinc.
He aid thil ill the tlrlt time
univeraity faculty have banded
to,ether to influence the covernor and l.,Wature on salary
appropriation•.
"We are not at odda with the

(University) adminiab'ation on
thill," West uid. "The people
involved have to make their
feelinp known."
Altho\llh Western Kentuclr;y
Univeraity Preaident Donald
Zacharias aigned the petition,
MSU President Constantine W.
Currill did not, Weat laid.
The preaident hu a policy of
not aiplin1 any petitiona, West
aaid. "However, he wholeheartedly endonee the contenta of
the petition.''
Faculty members have
received 5.5 percent ulary increuea for the put aeveral
yean.
Since early 1973, the coet-ofliviDI baa jumped 80.5 percent,
while the averqe faculty ulary
at Kentucky'• l'elional univeraitiea bu increued 47.9 percent, be aaid.
"The COFSL wanta to make
it clear that we have beeD
promiaed incre.... 'nest year'
lor one too many yean," Weat
aaid.

But~u--------------buainele field ia what more
atudenta want, where moat jobe
inte1rity of the pro1ram," are and where moat collepa
Bot..- laid. He es:prauad COD- tend to have computer.atudy
cern that if the department bad departmenta.
Dr. David L. Eldreclce, dean
a buain- bue, it would be difficult lor it to eKpand into the of the Collep of Buain. . and
Public Affaire wu pleased that
adence field.
Dr. K8Dneth W. W'mten, Butwell recommended that the
dean of the Collep of lnduatry department be in bia collep.
and TecbnolOI)', Hid that the
Butwell recommended that
"flrolram probably could have the departmellt ebould initially
two
major
opdeveloped uul ~ in • very offer
healthy e,nvironment" in bia tion......computer management
coli.... "It would have com- and theoretical computer
plemented our collep becauae acience. A third option,
of the nature of the procram- tec:bnolOty, could be added ''if
the pi'Oifam eKpanded in thill
mm,."
Altbou1h Wintara would direction," Butwell aaid.
have liked to have seen the
Butwell'a recommendation ia
department aaaiped to bia DOW in the banda of Dr. Curria
collep, be laid that bia aecond who will make the final
choice would have been en- deciaion. The deane of the three
collegea all es:pect him to make
vironmental aciencea.
Neither dean tboqbt the that deciaion aoon.
The department of computer
department abould be located
in the buaineu collep.
acience wu authorized by the
In bia memo, Butwell em- Board of Relents Dllc:. 16 to
phaaized that placin1 the combine computer offerinp
department in the "atron1est of from the departments of
our collepe'' would "sell the en1ineerin1
tecbnolo1y,
pr01fam." He uid that the management and pbysice and
(Coatlaued frOBI pqe 1)

computer tciencee.
The collegea of Environmental Sciencea and lnduatry and TecbnolOIY are ea.
pected to loee both couraea and
faculty.
The move "will mean the
b'analer to the department (and
collece) of relevant preaent
faculty-and
aasi1nment
thereto of appropriate vacant
faculty Linea,'' Butwell Nid.
Accordin1 • to Butwell'a
recommendation, a committee
abould be eatablisbed-and
chaired by Eldredp--to determine which counea and faculty
ahould 10 to the new depart.
ment. The committee will
report ita deciaion to Butwell
by March 7, if hia recommendation is followed.
Studenta alao will be moving,
and Boaeea espreaaed concern
about the numben. "Our data
abowa that buaineu and public
affain baa 32 majora in computer acience," while environmental aciencea hu 93
majon in the area, he uid, indicatiq that the move wu in
the wrODI direction,

Introducing
Glen Marcel and Monte Fisher
Now appearing In the Hospitality Room and Dining Room of
ALEXANDER'S at the Holiday Inn of Munay.
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University wages
could be increased

DEFENDING THB DRAJIT duriDI Taeeda.Y'•
draft reci•tratloa foruiD i1 Hoi••• Blli-.
retired Ann,y ReNne reaeral aad forJDer

aaayor of MalT&)'. The aHdq wu epoo•ond
by die caapae cbapter of Y oaa1 DeiDocret.l
Club.

Draft registration debated
The
topic
of
draft
recietration and the draft
eau.ed definite ditfereDCel of
opinion at a forum held
1\a..ctay nilbt by the Murray
State YOUDI Democrata.
Memben of the panel were
Carol Julian, repreeentina the
National Or1aniaation for
Women; Holmes Ellia, former
Murray Mayor and retired
Army Reserve 1eneral; Dr.
Wayne Beuley, MSU biMory
profeaeor; and Emile Pavlovice,
former draA reaiater.
Speakinc to appromutaly
76 people, the audience

diecuuion erruP*ed into heated
debate at times.
Altboup abe oppoeee the
draft, Julian aaid abe ia ID favor
of women beiq ~ if
men are to be.
"II we have reP*atioll lor
jut men, you will ... lawsuita
(qainat the pemment) from
both men and wom•," abe
eaid.
Ellia said it wu an errCII'
to eliminate the draA.
"Repatration will eave at
leut three montba iD the ewnt
of war," be said. ''One ..Ukained eoldielr ia worth tbree

Talk focuses on tests
The uae of atandardized teeta
wu diacueeed by D'. William
Allbritten, director of the
Counaelin1 and Teatina Center,
at Wedneeday'e United Campua MiDiatey lunc:beoa.
Allbritten explained tbat the
major atandardiaecl t.ta, aucb
u the Acr or the SAT, can be
clauified either u aptitude
t.ta, which predict an individual'• performance iD a
future endeavor, or aa
achievement teeta, which
meaeure
ellille
already

averape of thoee takiDt the
teeta.
Allbritten abo offered an e:aplanation for the nationwide
decline in ACf
ec:oree. He
eaid that the decliDe milbt be
eaUMd by a more repr.etatlve aa.mple of the populatioa
talliDc the t&ltll.

ct.veloped.
He said that all the stan-

pouibly help by relievin1

What about

coacbinc to im-

Jll'OV8 low ACf ecoree?
Allbritten aaicl that eome
Ja'GII'&ma, wiUcb help a etudent
lamiliarUe bim8elf with the

teetiDI

uperience,

could
IOIDe

ttnaioa.
dardiaed t..u have a hiP
But the reeulte from
decree of reliability, -that prolfame that ..cram" the
....Wta remain fairly coutant, ltud.t with lmowledp lor the
are valid and meuure what ACT'• can be obtained
they are suppoeecl to when com-' eleewbere with 1. . opeue, be
pared to the lfade point said.

Police still hunting Gordon
Kenneth Gordon of Benton,
a former Murray State University ltudent, wa.i lltill beiDa
IOUiht by law enforcement offtciala Wedneeday.
Gordon bu twice failed to
appear iD Paducah before U.S.
Diatrict Jud1e Edward H.
JobnatoDe after bema found
pilty Jan. 16. 011 four of ftve
c:barc- iD c:ODnec:tion with attamptiDI to manufacture an
ill11al chut,metbampbetamine.
Gordon failed to appear Jan.
30 for eeatencinl and Jan. 17
for po~~tiq of additional bond,
accordina to Bob McClure, an
aide to Johnstone.
McClure said eentencint will
~

-- -

be delayed until Gordon ie

found.
DuriDI Gordon'• trial,
te.timony indicated be bad a
JDMter by tq Blacllbum ScieDce

Blq. and alJepdly u.-d it to
obtain chemical• and pauware
for
the
manufacturiDI
oparatioo.
.Jotnwton• decided Jan. 30
that GordoD would forfeit the
$6,000 peid on the oricbW
$60,000 bond, ac:cordiDI to
McClure.

A beariq OD the p.ymeot of
remainiDc U6,000 bU been
poetponed frGm Feb. 14 to
March 10.

the

putially-trained IOldien."
"In war there are winners
and loaare," Pavlovice said.
"'1be little men are 10inl to
Ieee and bit com.,..U., 1i11e
Collate Palmolive and OPEC,
are IOinc to wiD."
Aooordinl to Beaaley, wan
will alwa~ be with ue.
"All wan were won by the
wei1ht of reeourcea-buman
-not by etratetiea." be eaid.

"Many people who oppoee
the draft do ... a need lor the
military, but they do not want
to haw a put of it."

All increaae in pay for eome
Murray State University employees to the federal minimum
wa1e will depend on appropriatiODB received thia year
from the atate leaialature, accordinl to Georae Stockton,
peraonnel aervicee director.
Stockton aaid about 130 employeea at Murray State are
c:urreotly rec:eivinc pay below
the $3.10 an hour federal
minimum wap. The wqe limit
iDcreued Jan. 1 from $2.90 an
hour.
The Univereity raiMd
ealariea July 1 to meet the old
federal minimum wap of $2.90
an hour and a major priority
this year i.e to raiae aalariea to
the new federal level, accordiD1
to Stockton.
He added that the Univenity
bu uked in ita 1980-82 buclpt
for money to inc:reue ealariee
to meet what the It&t& and
community paye for comparable jObe.
Stockton eaid the Univenity

hu not kept up with the

federal minimum wap becauee
it can' t afford it and it ie not
under the federal minimum
hourly wqe pidelinee.
He said the Univereity bu
bad trouble lleepina up with
the federal minimum wa1e
since 1976 when the wqe limit
betan to take aizeable jum...
Before thie time the UDiverlity kept up with the wap
limite, be added.
The Univereity ia not under
the federal wqe pjdelinee
becaUN of a 1976 Supreme
Court ru1inc etatiq tbat employeee of ltatee and their
political aubdiviuona do not
need to follow the federal
minimum wap pidelinee.
Stockton said it ie only fair to
the employe. to p.y them the
federal minimum wap. He added that the UDivenity muet
pay ita employeee comparable
wqea to what the etate and
community .-~ iD ord• to
keep ita employeee.

Technical society chartered
A ltudent chapter of the Jn.
ltitute of Elec:trieal and Electronics Enaineer• bu been
orpniwecl on e&mJJU8.
IEEE, the world'• larpet
technical eociety, ia .an
oraanintion for electronic•,
enpneeriD1 tec:bnoloo and

pre-pbyaica majors. The
Murray Stat& Univeraity chapter bu been iaaued a charter by
the national beadquart.era.
Jamea Weatherly, cbairmaD
of the department of
~ tec:lmolOI)', ie adviaer for the chapt.r.

Murny State New•
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•Editorials •Commentary

Hiring freeze is flexible
Last week Murray State University President Constantine W. Curria
announced a hiring freeze on all personnel vacancies to comply with
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.'s request for
fiscal savings and reduced employment by all state agencies. Dr.
Curria said the University will freeze
all hiring except for positions
necessary for essential services, and
this seems to be a prudent move.
He has aaid that he expects most
savings can be made in nonpersonnel areas, and that most
vacancies at MSU will be filled.
This should be encouraging to
academic and staff employees, who
may have initially been alarmed,

even though the governor has only
requested that state universities
follow bia guidelines and has not
made a mandatory order.
The freeze here is not auppoaed to
affect any departments r.here
academic programs might be
damaged by a lou of personnel. Dr.
Curria baa said every vacancy will
be reviewed on an individual baaia
before judgements are made on
hiring.
Tbia aeema the only way to carry
<U a hiring freeze fairly. The
University's commitment to fiscal
responsibility ia commendable aa
long as careful attention ia given to
every position and potential service.

AtOtudes need shake-up
In the wake of Stuart Bivin's
resignation as Residence Halls
Association president, what should
now happen in that organization is a
thorough shake-up of some attitudes
that have recently settled into the
stultified ranks of RHA members,
and in other student organizations
as well .
When the RHA was formed in
1974, and for a few years after that,
its leaders fought hard for students'

rights. The RHA was especially successful in breaking new ground with
Murray State University' s open
house policies.
Now ita members are worried
about dances and printed T -shirts,
and who will get credit for arranging selves, because there is not any
an "activity" that might at best in- "power' ' to speak of anymore in any
volve a few dozen dorm residents. of the student government positions.
There are even signs of power No one takes them and their instruggles between members. They house squabbles seriously, and
might as well stop kidding them- without attention from students, a

so-called student leader can't accomplish anything.
But maybe the resignation of the
RHA president will focus the attention of some members on these
problems.

Letters
Poor S portsmanship
To the Editor:
Being a cheerleader at
Murray State University, I
would like to comment on the
poor sportsmanship of some of

Murray State Univeralty
111 Wtl•• • H• ll
ttll l ' ••• •r• tt)' 8u tt••

,..., . , , . , u na

The Murray State New• Ia
prepared
and
todlted
by
journaliam atudent. under t!te
advieerah l p o f Thoma• E .
Farthln,, a•alatant prore..or In
t!te department 'o r journallam and
rad l o - tel ttv l•ion.
Opinion•
ex preMed are lhoae of the edhon
and olher •lrned wrlten. Thue
opinion• do not nec:euarlly
r epre•ent the view• or the
journal i am faculty or the
Unlnnlty. Thi• I• an oMc:lal
puhll e atl o n o f Murra y State
Unlvenity.
Chan(" or addrua and other
corre1 p ond e nc e pertaln l nr t o
neowMpAJK'r mallin1• • hould be
aenl tu: Director, Alumni Afral n ,
420 Sparka Hall, Murray State
Un inni ty. Murray, Ky .. 42&71.
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at Murray State U nlveu i ty,
Murray, Ky .• ·42071. Puhll1htod
weeokly eoxceo pl durin( lhe •ummu
and holiday s . S econd C l au
P.!rm lt~pt'
,_!!ding.
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our fans after the Murray
State-Western
Kentucky
University basketball game
Saturday nigbt.
Recently, we attended an
Ohio Valley Conference game
where before, during and after
the game objects were thrown
at the cheerleaden a11 well as
at the team. I thougbt this was
a discredit to that univenity
and that it would never happen
at Murray State.
Cheerleaders appreciate the
support of our fana but not in
the manner exhibited after
Saturday' s game. Although
other schools may conduct
themeelvea in similar behavior,
we at Murray State are proud
not to condone such action.
I still feel our fana are the
greatest, ao continue to aupport
the Racers.
Cheryl Glore
Sophomore

No Ni rva na
To the Editor;
This short observation
should begin with two
statements from Mr. Mosko' s
article of Feb. 15 "persuaaion ia
at the baaia of the order of the
world;" " war (does) not constitute a viable means t o
achieve peace."
Attitudes about the draft and
the willingneaa 'to go to war do
not mean a deaire to 10 to ~ar.

One does not neceaaarily follow
the other . Still, military
strength is the ultimate form of
persuasion. The argument
turns on two points: what is
"peace" and, i11 military
atrength a viable means to
achieve ''peace?"
It baa been said there is no
peace but the grave, and
theologiana may argue even
that rest can be hell. Darwin's
theories of conflict and survival
preclude a N'uvana on this
earth. All animala conduct war,
for territory, for food (reaources) and for procreation. Peace
in this world is a minimizati9n
of conflict.
It is a truism of the
schoolyard that the bully
aeldom, if ever, picks on the
football hero. United Statea
refuaal to be willing to fight
will be tabn not as a sign of
our moral virtue but as a token
of our spiritual weakneas. That
willi.opeas, as embodied in
reciatration, is one of the beat
protections against ever going
to war. It has been aaid that
eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty.
John Paaco, Jr.
Graduate Student

Bookstore the Best
To the Editor:
Each semester, when we
students retum from our ~ort-

lived vacation, we find omselves in the campus bookstore.
It seems that we all wait until
the same time to purchase our
school supplies and textboob.
We wait in endleu linea and
complain about the exorbitant
prices. We exclaim that the
bookstore is unjuat and "ripping ua off." It's a ehame that
most of ua don't know the facta
about the bookstore. The
bookstore actually provides excellent services for us MSU
atudents.
First, this bookstore makes
its money selling merchandise.
This includes 1) textbooks, 2)
school supplies, and 3)
novelties (such aa T -shirts and
jewelry). The bookstore made
approximately $100,000 in
fiscal 1978 but almost all of the
profit came from the school
supplies and novelties.
But "What?" you say. What
about all the money the
bookstore made on textbooks?
Actually, the boobtore doesn't
make much. Jack Vaughn,
aaaiatant manager of the MSU
booltstore, relates this example.
"Let's say that you paid $10 for
a textbook. That book cost the
bookstore $8. This leaves
$2-and this covers expenees,
personnel, rP.nt, utilities, and
maintenance "
Now

YQU

know that the

bookstore didn't make much
money from textbooks, yet it
did
profit
from
other
sale11-80me $98,000. Many
students believe that the money
goes to the pocket of some
greedy man. Well, it doean't!
According to Dr. Tom HOBancamp, executive director of the
MSU Foundation, the majority
of the profit goes for paying
university bond debts, five
thousand dollars goes for book
scholarships ,
and
the
remaininc money goes for the
funding of a special campua
project. The current project ia
the construction of Murray
State University' s own golf
course.
So you aee, our bookstore is a
great aaaet to both Murray
State University and us
students . Besides keeping
prices as low u pouible and
distributing profits to bond
debts, book scholarships, and
special projects, the boobtore
also offers an optional book
"buy-back'' service. Last fall,
our own Student Government
Aasociation conducted a survey
on bookstores in the surrounding states, and discovered that
our bookstore offers eervicea aa
good as, i( not better than, any
other bookstore in the Midwest.
Steve Vick
Frelhman

~--
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Those unknoWn stars of the OVC
*•
&Mit &«<ltorlal

-

.,.._.eiP......_

110..... VALI:NTIN'B

0.,.. o6 Bpeeela • • ftea&n
What i8 a fonDiiea? What ia the

cl&r•ce ww... a debater and an
Ol'al interpre&er? Lilta, my
childno, and you llball hear.
A h weeki aao. the llurr&J'
StateN.,. ran a lkwy headljMd,
"Debaten tab SecoDd." True and
..... Tbe trudl ia Jd far from what
wu beadliDed, uul tiM body of tbt

~. . . . .,........ w mva.,.... ,.._.of law dll
apeakflll, ._.._.. ~. .....~. fte oral~.,

iarh u

poetry rea-. oral ilderpnWioD
of proee, . . . cliJanao
uul

., tonb.

~ lri8U ... ·~ the
Obio v.u., o.r.-c. All-&porta
trophy, liplf.yJa1 ui~Uild ••·
eelleDce m ilderCollote ....
petiticm.

. , . . . ODJTed. ,....•• - .......
priaina
il a
DatioDally ncnpiwd paper of CDD·

ace

th• N•••

~ida-able jounaaU'*ie ...U..C.. In
fad, only a Wtq uny nponer
could pollibly ba'ft ben aware of

ttw error.
But the

OCC1II'IIW»

of that mild

ctilcnpucy poiata up the faet that
the campua it .....,.U, unaware of

aome of it. moat outatandina
ltacltllta-whO tbey are and what
they do. They are the Foreneica
Team and what they do aould ICU·
ceJy be aplaiaed ba: half of a
D8WIPaper. BUEH tJda newa
that'• print to fit.
Pint, tQ .,.... ~ At the
AubQrn Univ--~ent. the
debaters won tbe mampionahip in
their diviaion. They weren't aecond
plaee, but 1Nd in fact ftnt. Other
llt1aclieta C01IlPIUd in conteat ev•ta

Bow 'humaD' an wet
0De hundred ye&J'IqG the blaclr. DlaD W&l COD•
lidlnd a DOD.penoll. Weloolr. back with pride
at thole in the an.tWa c:b-* who, - ....
of tMir beliet. ill man•a iDflnltA ftlue ae
created in the ..... of God, atood epiaat
tbaae eriJa. We are
of thole who dtd

-·

•••meet

tpMk'"'·

Olde Vallet Confernee

WOQWa't - - . . . . .., ... if •
proH, poetry and dramatic ~ .aa.t -~a U.:OVC
litera$un may well mab tellinl or.-., diviaia8.
poiDta iD laftl' ofoae ordal
Row i8 ~ ill tt.
two for1alic ,...._ ilmtm.d, IMR Datioa b . _ ,_,.,
that • clrltaiDly Dot . . primary . . . - Aiad ,... they .,. a funDy . . , . . .
Of IQCb eo.....
Jot. . . . thotllh OM oftMm WM a
80 DOW JOU Jmow: tbe forllllia nJIIMI'O:up mthe Mila M8U CDidtJl
team il e«uaDy the apeech tum. ADd wa tboulb a lnr of ~
1'IMy ., aroand the country makina pla,.cl football m hiP aool. ABtt
. . . . . .. 8allle of tbtm debat.; .._. are a flw daaean ad 101111 of tbem read po11111 rilbt out joa8n. (JOu 1111, JOQ caa't do tMt
Jou4; .... of them Pn Ol'atioaa. All ltalf if JOU &Ml't iD . . . . . . . .
the pr1a loOk lib Bdna
Vme~Dt ..,... lbape). ADd they do tea
Mtllay qrillt
win-rimlaed atranaely-aboat Kant, u4
ll•u••· Ilk.) aDd all tbe IQJa are Richardo'e Priac:iple of
eldMr r.t and obnodoua or Uinay par.U.. ........... the tc.mp..Ri6
- • Who alWQ8 waDt lo talk biU, a.ilt'a altiDadon pdacipl!l,
about ScbopeDba..- or Niatucbe. Steinbeck's proM, and PlatJ:a•a
True?
poetry. Weird.
Maybe. Yea, they 10 around the
Jut weird enouah to be the ct. .
cow1try, fNfllY 2.3 week...U jam. act of tlae campua and tbe .ten of
am, into can and mini-vana, the OVC. You abould be proUd
eleepq in c:beap motels, and eatm, them. 'lbey muat do it for ~
a buJpr in between conteata. Yea, becaUM tbouauda can't c:ome
they .,.U, an averap of five 10. -them play (n doa't need a aunr
minute petformaneea every day of anu); they're rarely 011 tel..,._
ffllf!ry week of every month-in and then it'• hardly ABC aportl; •
achool and out. Sure, they linal• one of the hal a tul1 acholar.
debat.e--m tournament., in front of lhip for "fo,.._tina,'' and . .
hiP IChool aroupa, cluba and .......,.._ headli,.. them ......
~~-- all for free.
.
place" .... all they do il win.
they pve oratione. They have
If you're DOt proud of them, eo•
not failed too.-d a member of their tallr. to me. I have enoulh pride ID
teail1 tle the lnterltate Oratorical theae people for all of ua and I CIA
OwnpioDihipa in tm ,.an. ancl pt more.

.._Of

dr•••••·

a.

Co•·

fft

out,._

Y•.

C.. we aoeept the deetracdon ot

lauawa J'IPtat
Today, c:boicll are beiDc made that .............
lmm.en rill* at their . . - bulc .IRtl.
~ ODCe labelled '"unthmkaW.., are
now co..Wer.d aeceptable •• • abortloa •••
iDiant:leide .. . .......alia.

·-····
........
w-. ...

11-., r-. IS 7:80 PlL

Tael., Pelt. 16 1s00 PJI.

7.100 P..ll.
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By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

DAVID MATTHEWS
Author, Poet/Mulldan

Feb. 25

7 P.M.
Student
Canter
Auditorium
Free of ct.gal

11-D SPEaALI
CREATURE
FROM
THE
BLACK
LAGOON
ONLY&Ot
WMII~aaday- FEB. 'ZI
1:4&, 7:00 & 9:00 P.M.//Student Center Aucltolbn
7&0 w/ID - t1.00 w/oat

TUESDAY- FEB. 21
Student Center
Audllalbn
7:GO It 1 • P.M.

Naad Advice •••
Student Lawyer
762-6921
Call For Appointment
Tuesdays - 9:00a.m. -12:00 p.m.
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COnsumer file gets mpport
...., ........
8&ucleat Oonnaaeat
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A

~..-.

....... to blp.
ft)e of ....... coaaplailda
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111 bu
..... .... ......,at of tile local
Qtemblr of Cam"N'CCI ead tM
ltMe

.uon.,y ,._..,, coa-

._.,......_dWilioD.
The

complaiat
fora,
orlllaally propoeed by dat
8t1rMat a-ate ..., 6, did DOt
baw the • ......_.. of the
Munay-Oalloway Couaty
a.ama.r of Camm-ce becauae
of • ........ CODfUct with tbe
....... Privacy Act oll174.
AcoorcliDI to , .... L. Joba.

...

~.-

.

~.,

the clwaber, tbe problem
would laaw .,._ if tiN SGA
allowed .......ad.... clabDa
....... JMI'ebaDta to ba . . .
public.
But Doll . . . ~~~~ State
Uamni&y ......., ..,.,., ...
m.d the SGA 'IWaday that k
coulcl operate a COD__. COlD·
plaiat ft1e U 1-. U DO vaiM
jadpm•ta ••• made, ac:COI'CiiDI to SGA ......... Mack
Buabart. Gil.....W..

Aid stiU uncertain

~t .Jimmy Carter'•
NCIDt rec-D!MDdatiola to cut
PO? IDiWciG out of federal

II&UdeDt ftaadal aid ........
actually l•d to iJI.
creued ltUdtat paitidpaticlll ill
tile ........... ..,.,...,... to

Dlicbt

....................

.. .............

SGA'a,.uu aaapl.mtllil

..... -

11111 . . . PrifteJ

111Mded,howe'*l,tblllan
waldllaw to be ..... 10 . .
tlae lOA auv•ealy •• a

. . . . . . body ... . _., offir acl'rice. mr-s., actftce

.......

qlat
be
coufd•ed
......._. pract:lca of law iD

.....a;r.-..._.......
He.- ..W tbat care would

)law tD t. Wra te avoid 1iba1

.... ..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . 8GAGGD·

ur

tlalDt lt'a jalt faataa&ic llttbas atad..U iDvolftCIID u uea that _...eo
................... "TdliU
to lift tiMID aldtDCt ead
idtat ~ tiMID _.. of oar

.........etlan

t!.•&ta.•
also: Car Stereo &
S ker Sate

....................

- - IDfllriDild ol l~Jm~"•
opiD]oa, HbaaoD &mi01mCed
that the . . . . . . wuald . . .
pad tbe SOA'• C O D - CCIIDplalat ftle.
lit laid . . ,.,....... of

,.,.,.....,. ......
.a..,. ....

COD•

--~

..,~
• IOOcl ...... 1M ~·
Tbe ~ . . .
41•
"'buD't ....., ..... . , the
lfOUDd yet," accorclbal to
Bathart. He aaid the fll•
....-tlr ..... lial tMa 10

;wu

.....,........

14 Shopping Days

til Spring~

.Jolumy McDINpl, ftDaacial
aid dindlor.
McDoa1al aaid Carter' •
NC"'D. . .daiou . . . . . . . .
to cut coeta, DO& fuDdial. 'lboee
IDIUIUNiiDclude:

-ftltruc:turiDc .... Netiaaal
Direct 8&a41eat Loaa ud
Guaraateed Stadeat Loaa

. . . . . . witll ...............
rat.;

--iDcNuial tM . . . . . .
award b Buic 8ducatioDal
Opportualty aad 8tactu\
Bducatloaal
Opportuity
P'ADta aad

The Best Pina In Town! Honest

Good Nevvsl

......
&fOC.. ofAJ.up UJOrkshop
.........
11~8tateNeww

By DAVID JENNINGS

tidpate iD·tbe two-clay ..........

propam entitled ueom'lbe fifth aaaual Robert F. prebealioa: IDitructioDa1 PatbAleup DiatiDpiabed Lecture waya."
ud Worbbop Nri•, held
"Be bud to talk about bba
Friday, wu marbcl with a (AI8up) without ....-.
touch of IOI'l'OW, u Preeideat ttmatal)," Dr. Curta Nicl.
OoutantiDe w. CwTil took • ..Hebadadrum . •• IMwua
few IDOIDeDta to ran-a.. tbe maa of~ He bad
maa lor whom the Nl'iel wu a .,.., bil bean and alo¥e of
named.
people, ...-.lly eldldrea.
...._ ...... _ 1-• .."' '-'t ....._..
AJ.up, ~ -.ritus fJl
apecial education, died iD bie
&II ...... home Oct. 30. He came to what teach'DI il aboa\7"' he
Murray State Univereity iD ..W.
1966 ud npuded one c:oune • Pollowin1 Dr. Curi1'
into a full readiq JII'OII'Ul welcome, Dr. BleaDor LMd,
before retiriq iD 1878.
prote.or of reacliDI at the
Dr. Cum. nca1led .AIMap iD t1Dinnity of Sautb CaroliDa,
hia welcome to about 160 area Spuiaaburl, deliv•ed dae
teachen who came to par. maiD lecture OD pnb1eaaa ill tbe
Staff Wriw

&eathiDI of readiDI com-

ID hlr 1ec:ture, IAdd daarpd
that the U .8. Office of
Bclacatioa empbali... the
teaclaiat of reacliDI u a
........te aldll. She uid that
Adtnta cUd DOt leam rtediDt
coaprehealioa or word
recopttiaD wida thil approUh.
Ladd aaid that 101De
auat.wiala u.d, RCil u SRA
nacliDI ldta aad .... of the
Holt teDboob are ''the dam.
belt thiDp ewer" ud "an iDIalt to childra''

c--

She alao criticised the
preceee of ..dincted readial,''

Dr. Bleaaor Ladd

Test shows politieal ignoranoo
Tbe lludy, a- .........
identified 10me apecinc

A ltudy ccmduded lut ,ear
by a P'Oup of Murray State
Univeraity ltudenta auppoJ1a
the belief that collep atudeDtl

problem .......

today have rather limited
Jmowledp of the American
aylteal of pernmeat.
'lbe croup ccmducted two
aurveya • one in the apriq and
a IIICODd iD tbe fall.
In the .,m.,, 224 ..........
emolled iD Americu national
pernmeat counee took the
teet •titlecl ••AD .AJDericml
ao.'.nua.at Reactme." teet.
In the fall, 270 atud.t. took it.
Tbe teet wu compoeed of
Tweaty.five 41U,.tiona, with

Por example, the reeulte
revealed that 88 peraat .ot me
fall ........ and 80
ol

..-t
..
.....
idetify . . etllac:&m date oftbe
--.oou~c~.-

U.& C..ltietltMI.

Sid)'~ ,._., of tbe
aprin1 and fall atadeate
tlaoupt the Coaltitatioa
prncri.._ ••a capitaliat
~C~C~~tGmy'' or "pooitical putlee''
or "a cahiM&" or .U Of tlllee.
0.. ball ol the ......... did

....................

.,.,m, ........ of~.

wldcla ..................
tbe cbildrea .u I'Md at tbeir

wa• Stllined Glass and Wood
Cllrving is now offedng cJesses
in s,.;ned glass tmd wood

~ing. They also hwfl_.,.
· =.T.~==::5+i$1
a complete linll of
r.
supples for the leeded
g/ssS CIIJfDmBn. For
i7fo Clll or .write:

WAI' Hi STAINED GLASS
8-2813

................. of . .

In the aprln1 Hm..ter

,.

,

0

{)

.....

0

I

~-

I

I t

Dr.

Marilyn

Coadon, ltudenteleandDI buic lldlll fll

..matut proleuor of

ll*ial

educatioo, and LU'I7 Moon,
adult education trainer, both
will read papen at the aaaual
IUiti111 of the AaociatioD lor

_

cliap.tie teldq•

Joaa Soulier, ualltaat

prote.lr of •unbll, .....tlJ
epolre at • local diltric:t ........

<)

•
'

b

~

~

doll ud lobbied iD Coqnee.
Soulier illWMd with Nltwwk prial' to W.. _.,_
• Murray State~,.

f.U.
Dre. Jo1apll Baa1t ud
Geroatolo1y
in
Hi1her AleociatiOD about 1t1t WIW. Jolualoa. both a..wtut
BducMion, Denver, Colo., Feb. IUJDIDer iDtemehip with *- pro&eeon of education, have
28 t.hrouJb March 2.
work, a relJcioua loWJ, far bad aD article publahed ba the
Coadoe'a papar il etitled IOCial jaltice iD w.......... Pellruary .... ofiDII:naetar••
"Hnrinl Lou Maaapmet of D.C.
. . . . . . for ......tary 8Cbool
the AliDI Population:"
Soulier Ofi&DIHd iD• teechen.
Moore'• ..... ia "Fuoc:tioaal fonnatiOD OD ntdoaal bedla
Tbe aftide, -*led "8os
Bducatioa far the Alial:'
iaaa.., 1'niHd ~werk'l a." deala with be1J1ia1 chUdraa
health policy to . . .. :bealtb
the wordl that ltaDd tw
Dr.
Wayae
8Jaaak1, educadoo ud W... .....,..... lMrD
DUJDben.
pbfloeopby pnfulor, at IISU,
read a paper eatitled
"Apolociaial" Feb. 16 at the
Mid-South Conference oa

of the Kentucky Nal'li'Dt

Pbilolophy . . . . . . . . (Ten.)
State~.

a..lla'• ..-y•u • how he
cSn.loped 1M c:riwta for the
apolaptical UN of laquap.
Rita Fle•l•l· auiatant
iD nuniq, hal wri&ten • book, •titled "Primary
Cue Teclmiquea..Laboratory
T ..tl
in
AmbulatOIJ
Paclliti•," which will be
avaUable late tbia month.
Publilhed by the c.v. Moeby
Co., St. Louie. Mo., the book ie
a
1uide
for
health
profeuionale,
particularly
public health DIII'MI, Dune
pnctition.-1 and oftlce nunee.
It ie ..~:. •~J!t~bOOk IO.r
~

·~~•Bargains

& Used

Fumlture

elVa and
Appilncea
"We ... and eervlce ...., Quaaar Tva.,.

on. by appt ..........---~
Pleaae give 48
.Mill. .

nottce)
Thurs. 1o.e
10-10

North 8th • 1 block weet pff co"rt -.,

!

Murray Stat. New•
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Grant to provide writing workshop
By LISA CANNON
Reporwr

A writing workshop for
t.aehera will be off•ed thia
summer at Murray State
University u the rault of a
two-year t16,000 ll'ant from
the National Endowment for
the Humanitiee.
The MSU worbbop will be
one of eeveral to be conducted
in the area u part of the
Western Kentucky Writing
Project, according to Dr.
Charles R. Duke, aasocie.te
professor of English and director of the project,
The $15,000 grant required
matching funds from the
project region, which were
provided by the Owensboro and
Davie.. County school systems,
he said.
Western Kentucky was one of

only five "lion• in the nation
to receive lunda thia year for
the project. In all, 67 areq now
have writinc projects, Duke
said.
The projecta are deeJcned to
help teachen improve the
teachinl of writinc in public
ecbools.
The first writinJ worbbop
will be offered in Owentboro
June 2 through July 3; the
second ie planned July 6
through Aug. 3 at Murray
State.
Over the two-year period
covered by the grant, the
project should also conduct
lle88iona in Paducah, Hopkinsville and Madisonville, Duke
said.
The writing project encompa8M8 24 western Kentucky counties with about

120,000 atudenta and 6,600
teacben.
Dub, who previoualy coordinated a writinc project centered at Plymouth State
Collep, N.H., said be applied
for a p-ant last month becaue
be uw "a very definite need"
to improve the writint llkilll of
w.eat.ern Kentucky students.
Moet of the total •30.000 in
lunda will be used to provide
stipend& to the teachers participating in the project, be
aa id. Individual sch ools
poaaibly may receive additional
funds through t he state's
Federal Buic Skills program.
MSU will offer aix hours of
graduate credit to each project
participant, according to Duke.
Twenty-five teachers will be
selected for trt.ining in each
project seuion, baeed on ap.

Dates set for sununer sessions
The 1980 summer 1881ions at
Murray State University will
begin t.nd end a week later
tht.n last year, according to Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice preaident
for academic progrt.mt.
Butwell said the two fiveweek seuiona will be June 2 to
July 4 and July 7 to Aug. 8 in
order to minimize conflicts with

west Kentucky school closing
dates.
Butwell said no student will
be allowed to take more tht.n
six credit hour• of claaaea each
term. He added that students'
schedules will be checked by
computer this year in order to
prevent students from taking
more than six hours.

Butwell said that two-and-ahalf week worbhope can be
ecbeduled throughout the summer ~e~aion, although they
can't be taken if a student il
already taking .U credit hoara.
He also said that courses
think require seven
deane
t.nd a half weeks may be offered from June 2 to J uly 23.

tepotts
Student Senate
A new constitution for the Gilbertsville, SGA president,
Student
Government · appointed several students to
Aaeociation was presented to Senate and Judicial Board bythe Student Senate at its Wed- laws committees.
nesday night meeting,
Students appointed to the
The Senate will vote on the Senate by-laws committee were
constitution Wednesday, and if Terry Clark, Murray, chairapproved, the student body will man; Greg Clark, Owensboro;
then vote on it in a special elec- Kathy Lohr, Frankfort; Brenda
tion in March.
Lessman, Cottage Grove,
In auociation with the new Tenn.; t.nd Barry Bryt.nt, East
constitution, Mack Bushart, Point, Ga'.

Students appointed to the
Judicial Board committee were
Bryant, chairmt.n; Scott Sefton,
Fairfield, Ul.; Gretchen Skarka,
Westtown, N.Y.; and Keith
Chiaro, Paducah.
In other busineS&, the Senate
elected Gary Kenner, Elkton,
•• a senator for the College of
Human Development and Learning.

Residence Halls Association
The Residence Halls Assoc.
ation paased a motion Monday
night to pay a bill that is
already paid.
The motion authorized the
payment of an additional $325
for
December' s
final
examination study break in
Winslow Cafeteria.
The RHA had originally
authorized $400 for the study

break, but it cost $725, ac.
cording to Food Services. The
full amount had been paid by
the RHA treasurer without formal approval from the
association .
In other buaineee, the RHA:
-passed a motion to allocate
$150 to pay the remaining costs
for the Sweetheart Ball.

-announced that t.n inhouse election for the vice
president will be held at ita
March 3 · meeting.
-discussed RHA's involvement in Spring Extravaganza, a committee to
atudy advantages of coed dormitories, uses of the new
University Center t.nd the RHA
constitution.

Student Activities Board
Members of the Student Activities Board voted to bring
two entertainment groups on
campus for next fall's Freshmt.n Week and Homecoming.
The group voted to br ing the
Arnold Chin band to Murray
State University during Freshman Week and bring the
comedy team of O'Brien t.nd
S.varra to campus the Thuraday before Homecoming.

The decision• were bt.sed on
Teports given by delegates to
last week's National En·
· terta.inment Ce.mpus Activities
Association convention in
Washington, D.C.
Another
entertainer,
comedian-musician
Ma rk
McCollum, · may po..ibly be
booked sometime thia semester.
In other buaineaa, the SAB:
-announced that five MiN

Mountain Laurel semi fint.liats
were to be interviewed Thursday, with the finalist to be
named Monday.
-announced that Melisaa
Sandefer, Forest Park, lll., t.nd
Wendy Stallin, Mayfield, bad
d r opped out of the .Mia•
Murray State Patet.nt.
Beth Anderson, Crystal City,
Mo., hu entered the contest.

plication•
and
recom - ezamine prob lema in the
mendations , be said. The teacbiDJ of writiq.
proJram il not reetrieted to
'"'be unique feature of thia ia
writing tea chers , a nd par- that the teachen in thia project
ticipanta may be teachers at teach each other," Dub said.
any level from elementa ry "'lbe people in the JJI'OII'&m are
acbool throuch collep.
aelected becau.e they obvioualy
"The basic emphuil will be know IOIDetb.inc about writiq
on writinc that studenta micbt already.''
do in a variety of school . After the aummer worbbop,
situations," Duke said. "We're participants will return to their
not just talkinc about Enpiab own acbools to serve u concounea. lt'a kind of an in. sultants, teacbina the other
ter dia<!iplinary t hin1. That's faculty mel!lbere in the area
one of the strengths of the what they have learned.
program."
The Western Ke ntucky
During
the
five-week Writing Project may later exworbhop, project participants pand to include nearby counwill meet from 9 a.m. to 3:30 ties of surrounding states, Duke
p.m. four days a week to said.

Professor's writings cited
Two articles by Dr. Charles
Duke, a880Ciate professor of
Ensliah, have been eelected as
some of the outstanding to appear in the English Journal
since 1960.
A nationwide panel of
English teachers reviewed all
the articles and aelected the
best in each of six categories:
Defining English, English
Teachers and Their Students,
Planning
the
English
Curriculum, Organizing Structures for the Clusroom,
Teaching-Learning Strategies
and
Assessment
and
Evaluation.
Duke's article, "The Student.
Centered Conference and the
Writing Process," was one of

eight selected as outstanding in
the field of Teaching-Learning
Strategies. In this article, he
drew from the work of Carl
Rogers, noted psychologist, to
illustrate methods of counseling students by relating
directly .to their personal experiences and feelings.
The second article, "The
Case of the Divorced Reader,"
was one of seven selected in the
category of "Planning the
Enslish Curriculum." This article cites the need for attention
in readers' personal responses
as a meana of developing a better understanding of literature.
The article was selected on the
basis of its concern for
students' freedom and growth.

~CUP AND $AVE ~
$1 00 OFF
with coupon

,.
1

Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (Includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reserve p~rties excluded.
Expires Feb. 28, 1980

Colonial Houee Smorgalboanl
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Phone 753-8525
MEN'S OR LADIES
2 PIECE SUITS
FEB. 26, 27, 28,
2/$4.09
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
45 cent• or 5/ $1.99
on hangera or folded
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Volunteers needed
for UCM services
Stucleota who are mt...t.c1
in helpbtc oth. . are wut.ed by
the UDitad c-...,... MiDWry'a
DeW Voluateer OIDter.

CaiD Mid tbe voltlllteer cau u iDIormatioD-refvral aervice to
....... ud iDdividuala.

A.ccordiq to Manba Cain,
coordinator of tbe cmt., mon
than 10 volunteen are beiq
aou1ht to fill poaitfoDa
requiriDt eitba- ...... ability
01' apecial int.eawt...
Prelently, about lix people
are involved. abe aaid.

"We belp tbe aceocMe (all
volUDteer jobe are apDCJ·

"We have over 20 job
deecriptiona, but one of them
micbt have aeveral openinp,"
Cain •id. "We have titlea like
telephone reauuren-people to
call a homebound older penon
to inquire about bil safety,
neecle and well-beiq."
TELL IT TO THE COMPUTER. Hal Watklu, a
eenlor floom Benton, "dl..,u••••" ble probleme
with the p.ycboi91Y computer wblle Dr. Mark

Cuaalqham, p.ycholOD profe..or, aad Roee
Nabachl, a eenlor from Murny, look on.

Plays doctor or rat

Computer has many uses
By DAVID JENNINGS

"Star Trek" or a pirate 1ame,

Statr Writer

()mninpam said.
But the major uae of the
computer il storing ltatiatica
for ltudellt projec:ta, he uid. In
fact, a procram called "Stat
On" baa beea developed to pve
a student the proper test for a
peycholOIY experiment, he added.
The peycholOIY department' s
computer program beian two
yean aso with the i.natallation
of a aingle print-out unit linked
to computer~ at the University
of Louilville throush telephone
lines , accordin1 to Cun nilllham.
Last spring, two ADM III
cathode-ray tube units, resembling television acreena, were
added. Another CRT and printout unit were added before
Chriatmas.
Moet of the equipment wu
purchued throush a $6,500
National Science Foundation
grant for undergraduate im-

A lone student hunches over
a computer terminal in Wella
Hall.
" I am sad," he punches out
on the keyboard.
" Why are you aad?," the
computer aaka on ita television

screen.
"I am sad becauae I am
lonely," the student types out.
"Tell me more about that,"
the computer requeste.
The student is uaiq one of
the psychology department's
computers to play " Doctor," a
model of the non-directive approach to peychoterapy.
Of course, the "doctor" can' t
really help anyone, accordins
to Dr. Mark Cunningham,
peycbolOI)' profeuor.
" It was deaisned to show
what a computer can do," he
said.
The computers can alao be
uaed to play games aucb as

provement, CunniJllham uid.
"We lltarted about two yean
a1o with one terminal. Pretty
soon we found our students
atandinc in line.
"Now we have five terminals
and atudenta are still atandins
in line:' he aaid.
In the meantime, atudenta
uae the computer• to ltore
ltatiatica and run simulations.
The computer even has one
procram allowiq it to simulate
the behavior of a laboratory
rat, accordiDI to Cunninpam.
With thia procram. students
can teat attitude cbangea in the
rat by variation• in food
allocation and time the computer takes to ''run" a maze.
The "rat" will even die if it
donn't pt: enoush food, u
Cunningham demonstrated.
He said the computerized rat
wu much cheaper to keep than
the live, furry kind.
And betides, no one gets bit.

atitute parent for a handicapped child enrolled in the
" Play to Grow" special
recreation pt'Oiram in the Center for Innovation and
Development.

An MSU-TV production will
appear
on
Kentucky
Educational Television at 2
p.m. today.
The program on ener1y
awareness il the firat MSU-TV
production to appear on KET
Iince 1977, accordiq to Pam
Graham , a senior from
Belleville, m.
David Wella, a senior ftom
Fairfield, 01., il the director of
the program.
Guests for the prOIJ'am are
Fran Maierbauaer, director of
Consumer Education for the
Kentucky Aaaociation of Electric COoperatives, and Marilyn
Fox, a microwave conaultant
ftom WhirlpOol.

-
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volUDtelr their time," ... Mid..
Cain aaid the diverUty of
jobe maket it poMible tor ja.t
about uyoae to ftDd a voluateer job that fita their ac:bedule.

"And theee are meaniDPW
joa...-.ome are really critical.
If people don't do them, they
won't pt done," abe uid,
Bivins an eumple of a volunteer deliverint bot meala to
eldel'ly people.
"For aome people, it may be
the only bot meal of the day."
Cain eaid. And for some people,
it may be their only contact
with the outside world."
People intereeted in leiU'Ilinl
more about the pt'Oiram ahould
contact Cain in the UCM office,
Room 201, Ordway Hall.

~~----~------------,
~ Make Your Own
I
:
~
Whole Wheat or
:
I

Rye 8T811d

I
:

All ingredients furnished by the
Lemon Tree Cooking School
Coupon good through Feb. 26, 1980

1

1
I DIXIELAND CI:NTI:,.

1
1

L8111011 TIIHJ 7!13-341511
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GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nuning care.

2.

Extensive ORIENTATION to essure a smoo1h
transition from the academic lltting.
POSITIONS off•ed in virtually avery area of
nursing care.
Opportuniti• for ADVANCEMENT.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed
facility completed in 1973.
8. A well ·rounded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holidays, long-t8rm disability,
retirement Md health insurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

5.

Hrs. 10 AM To 5:3) PM Mon. - Sat.
Evenings by Appointment

Don't Forget The Bridal Falrl
Feb. 24
1 - 5 PM
at the Holiday Inn of Murray

I
:

----------~---~----~

4.
1617 121 IV-PASS
MURRAY, KY. ~.-u.... ,..~

r.ourca ADd
we help people who wuat to

orilated) pool

She aaid there are also op.

portunitiee for volunteen to
work with )'OUDI people, auch
u tut.oriq or actiq as a aub-

3.

KET will show
MSU program
on energy today

t . ia operated

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK ROAD
PADUCAH,KENTUCKY4~1
~21
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Racers win two, faU tO HiUtoppers
By ANNIE WOOTEN
&porta E4ltor

The Murray State University
mea'a belbtbaU team IMIIlecl
to be Oil a ·-· roller couter
ride dUJ'iDc tbeir three IUDel
last w..k.
The .Racen ltarted out on a

hiab

roll,

lhootiDc a

Murray hit 16 of itl fint 22
tint-half field 10al attempta
aDd fiDilbed with 29 of 43 from
the floor. Yet Middle Ten~ coach Stu Simpeoa felt
hia team may have let the bic
one pt away.

bliateriDc

67 JJ81'C*'t from the floor at
Mw6eeaboro, Telm., hb. 14
aDd downiq Ohio Valley Confereac:e for Middle Tema.....

89-62.
The roll built to a c:Umu
with tbe "lioaally telm.ed
pme llllt s.turday qaiut
arch-rival Weetern JC.tueky
Univenity.
But the bottom quickly dropped out for Murray State u it
lost a beut..toppiD1 56-65
cleciaion to the Hilltoppen.
MSU rebounded fl'om the by
1011 to dump the UDivenlty of
New Orleau 65-66 in the
Fieldhou.e Mooday Dilbt.
Before tbe muc:b.publlc:iud
matehup with Weet.rn, the
Racen ftnt bad to .... paat
the Blue Raican.

OVC tourney
will be on TV
A "verbal commitment"
baa beeD made to
.
the Ohio valley ConfereDce
toUJ1laiDeDt on aa many aa
eicbt ttationa, accordU., to
.Jon Verner, OVC in formation director.
The fint round of tbe
toW'IWileot will be moved
from Friday nilbt to Thuraday nicht and the c:hampionehip 1ame will be Saturday afternoon, March 1, iDatead of Saturday njpt.
ODly the cb.ampiooahip .....
will be televiaed.
No additional details were
lmown at preu time.

"We caupt them nactly
where we wanted them," he
aaid. •1bey went to Monbead
aDd won, tb• they .,.t to
Eutem and won. They had to
have a little letdown c:omin1
down here to play ua."
It waa a freahman-aenior duo
that eealed the wiD lor the
Racera.
The freahman, Glen Green,
who baa been in preuure
aituationa at the foul liDe all
aeuon, hit the front ad of a
one-aDd-one to pve MSU • 6662 lead with 39 aeconda left.
The eeoior, Gary Hooker,
finilbed off the Raiden when
be tipped in Green'a miMed
aecond attempt.
Mont Sleeta led MSU with 20
pointa. AileD Mann added 15,
Green had 11 and Hoow added 10.
The hilb-ridiftl Racen were
in for a fall when they returned
home to face the 'Toppera, who
have won 84 of the 123
meetiop between the scboola.
(Cond a aed on pap JO)

'Bad calls' mar WKU game
By ANNE WOOTEN
8porte Editor

The televiaed 1ame between
Murray State and Wutero
Keatudloy lMt Saturday ojpt
waa jam.pacbd with color,
emotion and tension.

GO ING UP OVER Murn,y S&ate'e Glea Greea, Weetera Kea•

tucky'e BiD Bryaat (11) pat up a J••per durint8atu~ upt'e
pme et the Unlverelty FieldhouH. Bryaatled &heToppen wl&la 11
pointe u WKU edted the Racen 151.11 before aa overflow crowd.
(Photo by P hilip Key)

Both involved caUa, one by
the WPSD-TV play-by-play
crew of Bob Swiaher and Frank
Morock, another by refereea
Elbert Fielden and Charles
McConnell.
The caD by Swisher and
Morock waa a continoua one--a
caU for a new arena at Murray
State University.

Deapite all the hoopla. there
wwe two thiDp beUdee the

Racer loaa, that detracted fl'om
the e¥ent.

They reiterated the need for
a new arena, citin1 the overflow crowd and the auppoeed

Oow of water onto the floor
from the ceiliniJ.
Every time 101neone would
10 out to wipe the floor, either
of moisture from a pla)W or or
(rom
the
condensation
fieldhouae ceilinl faoa, the two
would complain of the conditions andextoll the virturee of
havina a biJ, dry place to play.
If done only once, the point
may have been well-takea. But
done over and over qain, it
(Contfaued on pqe 11)

Track team wins OVC indoor titk
The Murray State Univeraity
mea'a track team won their
fint Ohio Valley Conference indoor track cb.ampioiUibip 1aat
weekend at Morehead State
Univenity.
'lbe Racen tallied 137 1/2
pointa to outdiatance arch-rival
Weatem Keatucky University.
The 'Toppera collected 109 1/2
pointe.
Defendioi Champion Middle
Tenn..... State waa third with
104, followed by Eaatem Kentucky with 58, Morehead State
with 66, Austin Peay with 50
and T8Dileuee Tech with 10.
MSU coach Bill Cornell aaid
he attributed the victory to the
team'a sood balance in both
field and track eventl.
"We placed in 16 of the 17
eventl and won ejpt of them,••
be aaid. "It waa a auper team
effort."

"We knew weltood a chance
in. We lmew ~
would have to click juat riaht,
and' the kida wee juat poeat.

Fine

••we did about what I ••·
pected ua to do. 'J'be first m,ht
(Friday), I !mew we could pt
42 pointe and WI p 42 poiDta.
The 118C01ld day (S.turday), I
predicted we could pt 136
point. and we 10t 1371/2.
"I waa ao elated when I
caUed my wife Saturday and
talked with her, I could hardly
epeak. I waa choked up. I waa
near to cryiq."
Traditionally atron1 OD the
track, the Racen woo every
middle and lonr diatance IMIIlt
eacept the 5,00Q-meter run,
where Chria Bunyan and Jerry
Odlin placed 18C0Dd and third,
reapectively, with timea of
14:48 and 16:04.

Pat0ti1MIIwaa a double wiaoer, capturiq the 1,600-meter
race iD 3:60.9 and his third
ovc indoor 800-meter title m
1:155.5.
Defendint hiS 1,000-meter
crown, O.ve Rafferty waa an
euy wimw, outdiatancm, 1:be
compatitioa by two aecoadl aDd
flniahiq in 2:21.0.
Murray State' a Richard
Charleaton and Eddie Wedderburn ftnMbed tied fOr lint
iD the 3,000-meter run. Botb
&oiahed iD 8:22.
In the 500-meter dub, Elvia
Forde and Manbal Crawley
placed MCODd and fifth, reapec:tively, with times of 1:J4.4 and
1:05.6. Forde'a time waa only
one 118C01ld aby of the National
Colleciate Athletic A8aociatioo
championship qualifyiftl atandard.

Tony Smith came in fourth iD
the 400-meter dub in :49.4 and
Brent Konantz waa fifth iD
:50.1. CompetU., iD the 56-

meter hip hurdlu, Gerald
.Jacbon tied for ftfth place in
:07.7.
..Our field event meo did a
put job, placiD~ iD all five

but waa ftwred to scratch the
event due to the injury.
Morria Smith placed fourth
in the pole vault, clelfinl 14-0
while Alfred Brown placed
ainh iD the triple jump with a
jump of 48-2 1/2.
The Racen juat milaed a

sweep in nlay competition. The
eveotl and wiDnU., two of diatance medley team of
them," Cornell aald.
Obimee, Konantz, Rafferty and
LeadiD1 the MSU attack iD Charleetou woo the event in
the field eventl were Stan Sim9:68.
mCIIII and Ernie Pattenon.Sim'lb@ 3,200-meter nlay aquad
mona won the abot put with a or Mitch Johnston , Rafferty,
toea of 52-11 w~ile Pattenon Olarleatoa and Crawley broke
leaped 7-0 to take the hip jump the tape iD 7:45.4 and the 800meter quartet of Kooantz,
titl.e.
lliiDperecl by a muac:le strain Crawley. Forde and Tony
iD &lit lt~~, Everton Comeilua Smith placed aecond with a
manapd to leap 23-9 iD the leaiOD-belt time of 3:16.0.
The team ia in ChampaiJn,
lool.fmv..laik~ place. Corneilua bad alao qualified for IU., today and Saturday comthe~- the~. dub petiq iD the IUiDoia,Claaaic. ,
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News director relates start·in radio
By DAVID JENNINGS

He said he went back to the
news department and waa
Mark Reinhardt, who waa asked to put together some wire
hired aa news and public affairs copy for a five minute newscast.
director for WKMS earlier this
"But I've never done this
month, became involved in before," he aaid he told them.
radio almost by accident.
He turned in the reaulta of hia
" I was a buaineas major in efforts and waa told: "Needs
college (Southern Illinois work."
University at Edwardaville),
By the ne:rt semester he waa
and in one semester I flunked serving an internship with
algebra and beginning ac- . radio station KMOX, the CBS
counting," he recalled .
affiliate in St. Louia.
Reinhardt explained that if
After graduating in 1977, he
he'd remained a business waa hired aa newedirector of
major, he would have had to KSOZ, a station aaaociated
take many other accounting with the School of the Osarks,
and algebra courses.
located near Silver Dollar City,
"I talked to my cousin's fian - Mo. Reinhardt aaid he spent
cee, who waa a maaa com- two years at that job,
munications major and I went developing a fondneaa for the
into maaa communications,'' he region.
aaid.
His next poeition waa newe
The second semester before editor at WHA, the National
he graduated, Reinhardt Public Radio affiliate at the
walked into the campus radio University of Wisconsin ,
etation and asked for a job. He Madison.
waa told they had an opening
As news editor, Reinhardt
in the newa department.
waa responsible for producing
Staff Writer

Mark Reinhar d t
and broadcaating 10 newa
abowa a day for one of NPR's
anchor atationa.
But Reinhardt said he becan
getting lost in the shuffle at the
big station and bored with the
grind of pu tting out 10 shows a
d ay. So when he heard about
the vacancy at WKMS, he

Economy impact. ••
MSU purchases $3.4 million in '78- '79
Murray State Univeraity
bought $3.4 million in gooda
and services and capital construction outlays from Murray
and Calloway County laat year.
According to a three-month
study on MSU'a impact on the
local economy recently completed by Dr. Gilbert Mathia,
economics profesaor, the
University spent $3,439,649 in
these two areaa during the
1978-79 fiscal year.
The expenses included those
through the budget, capital
construction outlays and the
MSU Foundation.
Mathia estimated that
Murray State bought a little
more than $5 million in gooda

and services - $2.48 million
locally.
The largest expenae during
the year wae a bout $1.24
million for electricity, he aaid,
followed by $316,000 for
telep hones, '1155,000 for
natural gaa a nd $139,000 for
buildinl and grounda maintenance materials.
Mathia aaid he baaed hia
estimate for capital conatruction expenditures on an
average local expense per year
for the 17 MSU projects started
or completed between July 1,
1974 and June 30, 1978.
These totaled 14.64 million
spent locally over the five-year
period, an average of $928,000

each year. The overall total
waa almost $24 million fol' the
five yean.

The conatruction projects included remodeling Student
Health s.vioee, COIIlpletint the
Central Heating and Cooling
Plant and the Weat Kentucky
Uvntock Show and Expoeitioo
Center. Also included ia the
$7.8 million University Center
currently being built, for which
$144,000 waa spent locally
during the lut fiacal year.

diacuued it with hit wife, then
decided to come to Murray. He
worked a year and a half for
WHA.
Now, at the ap of 25, he'a
eamint $13,600 a year aa the
newe and public aft'aira director
for a station located in a region
that resembles th! Ozarks."1 like the setup here,"
Reinhardt aaid. " Ita a nice,
amall operation--tike a family.
Everyone baa a lot of respect
for each othel'. Around here I
sense a reined, pretty efficiently-run place."
He said he hasn't yet decided
what chanrea he would like to

Students assist businesses
Small bueineaa owners may
now receive management
888istance counseling through
Murray State University' s
management department.
The management department
is furnishing management
aaaiatance counseling through
the Small Buaineaa Institute
program of the U.S. Small
Business Administration, according to Dr. Rex Galloway,
department chairman and
director of the pr01fam on campus.

Student counselors, usually
seniors or graduate students,
are aaaigned to work at no
charge with bueineaaea that
qualify. Their research and

to ,the county. The increase includes 995 jobs at MSU and an
estimated 2,743 in the area
because of additional buaine88
activity.
The effect of these dollars
being respent in the community
gives the $51 million annual
benefit, the atudy showed.
According to the study, the
coat of Murray State to county
residents ia around $2,043,316.

Bank deposita by MSU and
ita personnel expand the local
cr edit base by around
$5,901,321, the atudy aaid.
'The Univenity baa alao added about 3,738 full-time jobe

Thia includes the cost of local
government services, educatint
university-related atudenta and
loaa of revenue from taxexempted property owned by
MSU.

MSU employees boost local economy
Murray State Univeraity employees pumped almoat .11.8
million in to Murray a nd
Calloway County durint the
1978-79 fiacal year for goode
and services.
Tha t estimate ia Hated
among the University'a "direct
benefits" to the community in a

recent study by Dr. Gilbert
Mathia, economics profueor.
Entitled "The Economic Jm.
pact of Murray State University
on Murray and Calloway
County," the atudy concludes
that 1,030 employees apent
about $11,575,686 locally.
The number of employees

and their total calculated expenaea
were
150
adminiatraton, $1.9 million ; 390
faculty members, S4.3 million;
and 490 other ataff members,
$5.3 million.
Amon1 the l&rJeat expenaee
were housing, food, utilities, insurance, fuel and clothinl.

"For atudenta, the program
offers a practical trainin1
ground whereby they may supplement their
academic
training by addre88ing actual
problema in real buaineaa environments," Galloway said.
"For amall bueinesaee, it
provides valuable management
counseling asaiatance."

Your Car
iiEve'Yfhlng You Need"

Mathia estimated t h at
140,600 waa apent during the
year through 't he MSU Foundation,
a
non -profit
organization.

million in student aid, $24.5
million from the state and $1.6
million from the federal
government.
Mathia' study shows that
$34,523,409 ia added to the
local economy yearly becauae of
expenditures by the University,
faculty, staff, students and
visitors. The figure alao includes $810,313 paid in local
taxes.

management
counseling
a88i8tance normally takes from
eight to 12 weeks to complete.
Up to five cases a semester will
be accepted , according to
Galloway.
Dr. R. B . Barton, Jr . ,
associate
professor
of
management, ia the coordinator
of student counaelon.

Winterize
eAnti-Freeze

•Windshield Fluid

•Gas Lines

• Radiator Hoses

•Windshield Wipers
6

County economy benefits from MSU
The presence of Murray
State University adds more
than $51 million a year to the
economy of Murray and
Calloway County, according to
an impact study by Dr. Gilbert
L . Mathia, professor of
economics.
Mathis' study, which took
more than three months to
complete, estimates the university-related annual benefit to
the
local
economy
at
$51,785,114.
At least 77 percent of MSU'a
funds come fr om outside
Calloway County, aaid Charles
D. Outland, contl'oller at the
University. Thia includee $5.5

make in WKMS'a pr01f&mming. He's only been in town
since Feb. 11.
But Reinhardt aaid he eventually hopee to add a 30-minute
newe magazine to WKMS 'a
programmint, pouibly to run
before or after NPR'a "All
Thinga Conaidered," which
runa from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .
weekdaya.
"Right now they've told me l
have a free rein-they've told
me to juat ait back and evaluate
programmint. If I thin k a
prOfJ'am baa to go or one baa to
be added, aa long aa it ia not
too abeurd, my idea would be
accepted,'' he said.

'We Install Auto Glau"
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